Montrose United Methodist Church Tuesday Bible Study
Joyfully, to Love All, Serve All, and Share Jesus Christ with the World!
“Spirit-Driven Living: Visioning for the Future”
Psalm 122

September 13, 2016
***Please register your ATTENDANCE
Sign up for REFRESHMENTS. Thank you!

Prayer Requests / Prayer
Table Discussion: What did you dream of doing and being
when you were a child?
Psalm 122—A song of ascents. Of David.
1

I rejoiced with those who said to me,
“Let us go to the house of the LORD.”
2
Our feet are standing
in your gates, Jerusalem.

1. Were you raised to be a “microscopic” person or a
“telescopic” person?
2. Who have been the people who have helped you
nurture God’s vision for your life?
3. Celebrating what’s right gives us energy to fix
what’s wrong. Do you naturally “speak faith” or feel
compelled to focus on what is wrong in life
situations?
4. What life-picture is God showing you that you
would like to begin putting into action?

3

Jerusalem is built like a city
that is closely compacted together.
4
That is where the tribes go up—
the tribes of the LORD—
to praise the name of the LORD
according to the statute given to Israel.
5
There stand the thrones for judgment,
the thrones of the house of David.
6

Pray for the peace of Jerusalem:
“May those who love you be secure.
7
May there be peace within your walls
and security within your citadels.”
8
For the sake of my family and friends,
I will say, “Peace be within you.”
9
For the sake of the house of the LORD our God,
I will seek your prosperity.

5. Do you know the strategic action steps you must
take, or do you need to connect with a strategic
partner to help design a plan? What is your next
step?

Closing Prayer: God of Grace and Goodness: We
thank you for the plans you have for us: plans to
prosper us and not to harm us; plans to give us hope
and a future. Guide us to discern your perfect
planning in the praying, the discussing and in the
doing. In the Name of Christ and by the power of
Christ we pray. Amen.

